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OU's Trevor Knight celebrate

touchdown. MAJT BARNARD/Tulse

0U survives Texat

Red River rally
Former Jenks star Alex Ros:

returned a kickoff 91 Yards for
a touchdown, Zack Sanchez

returned an intercePtion 43 Yi

for a score, and the Oklahomz

offense awoke in the second I

to lead the Sooners to a31-26

over the Longhorns.
Sooners coach Bob StooPs

became the first UniversitY ol
Oklahoma head man to win'1r

times against Texas.

See full Red River coverage, I

Ocrosen 12,2Ol4
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Murphy murder case during an interview with Tulsa World report'

,.q{ffiilm*i*ll${f{ffik

Tulsa County District Attorney Tim Harris listens to questions

ers iur his offices at the Tulsa County Courthouse last week. loHN
about the Michelle
CLANTON/Tulsa World

that
Katie
World file

Spouse
eligible
for stat
benefitESTION OF

I
Michelle Murphy spent 2o years in prison because of lawyers' errors,

lab mistai<es, overlooked documents and disputed evidence.

Michelle Murphy cies ds she displays the court paper show-ing

til;ii:;;;tdd'murd"r.a,e againit hlr *at dismissed' At left is

;;;;ld;i;* student who helped with her case' MrKE srMoNs/rursa

BY CARY ASPINWALL

World Staff Wriier

AND ZIVA BRANSTETTER

World EnterPrise Editor

T\ifiiit1ilT".*
aJ lurors oecruur8

I ii,THll)iTifl3l'
oolice found someone's blood
neat her siain babY's bodY

- blood he imPlied could be
hers.

"Ladies and gentleman, be-
vond a reasonible doubt this
*o*ut killed her child," he
told them.

What Harris didn't tell ju-
rors is that as the trial started
Nov. 14, 1995, he Possessed
a reDort from the Oklahoma
StatL Bureau of Investigation
that said MurPhY's blood tYPe

was differentthan the tYPe

found at the scene' That test
determined DNA found at the

I Agencies contin
adapt to neu'reali
saF0Q.:SEX

BY DY./.N GOFORTH

World Stafl Writer

As Oklahoma ends its
week of legal same-sex
its state agencies continue
to the changing landscape.

John Estus,
state's Office
Enterprise Services, said

scene was not hers, contra-
dicting Harris' implication to
jurors about what the Tulsa
police lab tests showed.

A Tuisa World investigation
shows the state of Okiahoma
relied on faulty blood analysis,
the dubious testimony of a
troubled 14-year-old neighbor
and an unrecorded, incrimi-
nating statement to convict
Murphy. All three elements
were so problematic they
should have been challenged
in court. Also, jurors never
heard other evidence that
might have given them reason-
able doubt about convicting
Murphy. who spent 20 Years in
pnson.- 

Harris maintains that the
OSBI report didn't exclude
Murphy as the source of the
unknown blood found at the
scene, basecl on forensic sci-
ence "at the time."

SEE DOUBT A8

same-sex couples
couples "who (are)
ried" can submit a

request for the 2014 plan
The state is currently in

rollment for plan year
said.

"It's the same process as

mal benefits change
said. "If you have some
event in the middle of

and

a

This is the first Part in a two-Part
series examining the Prosecu-
tion and exoneration of Michelle

Murphy.

0NLINE: Read documents related

to the case and more at tulsaworld'

com/shadowofdoubt.

INSIDE: Key PlaYers ln the case

and timeline of events AS'9

would necessitate a

out a form."
Estus said the only ch

following Monday's
that the U.S. Supreme Co
denied a number of state
thereby legaiizing same-s
riage in Oklahoma imm
was a form that was amend,
"married couple."

The form had previou
"husband and wife," Est
Other than that, the state (

to "prepare benefits admin
to process any changes th
in," he said.

Meanwhile, it's less cll
the Oklahoma Tax
handled the change in
marriage legaliqr

SEE B
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sh 5z 13-25'26-33-35 | Hot Lotto: l2{4-
Pick 3: 3-7-6 | Powerball: 10-19-37-3

Tulsa's own Horton Records pres-
a day of "something completely

at the weBkly Sunday
the downtown park. This

Guthfie Green

Concert at Guthrie

TurseWorun

furure'

all.

27 -29 - 41 4 ($1,450,000)

8-39 28 x2 ($80 million)

SPORTS

duo is in

Vol.110 No. 28

INSIDE
TODAY
NEWS

Whatt next?

Area leaders head to
Portland, Oregon, to learn

how to lure Young Profes-
sionals to their cities. A17

Allabout lnhofe

Learn about the U.S.

senator favored to win an-

other term in office. At7

ULsAWORLD,COM

ead other stories
nd more drawn from the Tulsa

/orld's archives.

rlsaworld.com/throwbacktulsa

World news researcher Hilary Pitt-

man contributed to this storY.

Debbie Jackson 918-581'8374
debbie.jackson@tulsaworld.com

EDITORIAL

For Jim lnhofe

rrst Droiect would stimulate
,uUtlt tipport for the River

'ark concept and generate
nomentum^for Planning of
uture endeavors along the
:iver."

' Jackie Bubenik, the origi-
ral director of the River
larks Authoriry told the Tri-
rune: "symbolicallY, what we
tave at the bridge is a struc-
iure that served the PurPose
[or which it originallY was
intended and which has been
tonverted into a very useful
structure.

SCENE

'House of Night'
The Tulsa mother-daugh-

ter writers launch the last
book of the series. Dl

Swon Brothers

U.S. Sen. Jim lnhofe is an

qffective conservative who
deserves re-election, G6

Gore (O) scores on an

Escobar double and the
Royals are 2'O in the ALCS.

ALEX BRANDON/AP

Royals win again

Kansas CitY remain Per-
fect in the PlaYoffs, beating
Baltimore Orioles 6-4lor a

2-O lead in the ALCS. Bl

Tough rcad test

The sLirPrising Dallas
Cpwboys are looking for 5{
start, but theY face a monu-
mental test at Seattle. 81

Tur,sAWoBID

ASrr Sunday, Oclober12,2014
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It wasn't entered into evidence,
and Harris said he showed the
report to MurPhY's defense at-
torneys.

Hei attorneys disPute this, and
there is no record that Harris
gave them a copy before MurPhY
was convicted of first-degree
murder in the near-decapitation
of her 3-month-old son, Travis
Wood.

More-advanced DNA testing
this year proved the 1995 Tulsa
police lab tests jurors were told
about were inaccurate.

This wasn't the first time DNA
tests raised serious questions
about the validity of Murphy's
conviction. In 2005, when a judge
ordered new DNA testing by an
independent firm, Harris, elected
as diitrict attorney in 1998, said
he never saw the final report from
the Reliagene lab that determined
none ofthe blood retested from
the scene was Murphy's.

Ifhe had seen that report in
2005, he would have dismissed
Murphy's charges at the time, he
told the World.

"Believe me, it weighs heavy on
my heart as a minister of justice
that that information was known '

in 2005. Nobody connected the
dots," Harris said.

In fact, Murphy sat in prison
for an additional nine years until
Harris said one of his deputies
brought the Reliagene report to
his attention in May this year. At
that point, he immediately filed a
motion to vacate her conviction,
he said.

Trial and appellate attorneys
also failed to spot flaws in the
case ageinst her.

"We made some decisions
that were bad decisions," said
Bill Hackathorn, one of her trial
defense attorneys. "I knew all
along the most innocent Person
I ever represented got convicted
because I wasn't good enough." :

Pete Messler, the former T[lsa
County special district judge who
presidbd bver Murphy's Prelimi-
nary hearing, called her murder
conviction "the biggest miscar-
riage ofjustice" in his 40-Year
legal career.

"The bottom line is that in this
whole trial, anybody who ever
had arrything to do with it, they
were honorable - every one
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innocent in the 1994 murder of
hug her granddaughter, ln the Tulsa County Courthouse after MurphY was declared

Norma Parker reaches to
her release, MI KE SlMONS,uTulsa World fi le

her baby, Murphy had served nearly 2O years behind bars, new DNA evidence led to

Whoarethe keY

I

players in 2O-year-old murder fse?
..The defendanh Michelle Murohv. .onL,ud and later

exonerated in the 1994 murieiof hetnfant son.
The victim: Travis Wood, died on the klchen floor of
his mother's apartment after his throf was slashed.
Travis was 15 weeks old,

..The piosecutor: rir Hiriir, charsed Mrlrphy with
first-degree murder and moved-to droi the charge
20 years later, when he said he learnel about new
evidence in the case.

:..The detectlve: Tulsa Police Cpt. Mike C{ok, qu"s-
i tioned Murphy, then 17, for.more thal seven hours
i before obtaining an rncriminating statement. Cook
: did not tape the statement he attribut66 to Murphy
i in her arrest affidavit. L

, {hestalwftness: William L&,lied 6 police about call-
! ins 911 a,nd later said he saw Miripfry.uuith blood sn

+

+



Green features several hard-rocking
bands from the area, including
Helen Kelter Skelter, Lizard Police,
Creepozoidz, La Panther Happens,
Low Litas and BRONCHO. Music
starts at2 p.m, and is Jree -to attend.
Hedd to the park, 11'l E. M.B. Brady
St, for the Sunday Malket, which
starts at 1O a.m. Weather updates
are at guthriegreen.com.

Sunday:'Smokey Joe's Cafe'
Some of rock'n' roll's greatest

hits will be performed at "Smokey
Joe's Cafe," the award-winning
salute to two of the gehre's greatest
songwriters, Jerry Leiber and Mike
Stoller. The show, featuring The
Coasters, is set for 7:30 p.m. Sunday
at the Broken Arrow Performing Arts
Center.701 S. Main St. Tickets start
at $20 and are available at myticket'
office.com.
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Inderwear bomber

r Umar Farouk Abdulmu-
r acknowledged work-
f,aida, pleaded guilty to
ill nearly 300 people on
rn Christmas Day with a

is underwear. He defi-
a federal judge in Detroit
ted in retaliation for the
iluslims worldwide. The
m-to-Detroit flight was
:away from landing when
:allab tried to detonate
in his pants. His clothes
: and passengeis jumped
ten they saw smoke and
odulmutallab, 25, was sen-
.€r to life in prison.

WIIL ROGERS SAYS

,= .," On Sundays'' politics is
transferred from
the platform to the
rostru m."

- Oct, 15, 1934
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$22,00
rates.

tJason Collington Web editor

ll/liccino r n:rnar2

PARADE

book of the

Quote provided by the Will
Rogers Memorial Museum in
Claremoie. Quote excerpted
from Wiil Rogers' published
works,

Read more about Will Rogers,
Oklahoma's favorite son, at

tulsaworld.com/willrogers.

$27.OO
$23.00

Mail rates
(MonthlY)

Daily and Sunday
Monday-Saturday '

Sundav
Pleise call lor home deliverY

To subscribe to any o{ our digital products.
go to tulsaworld.com/subscribe,

The Tulsa World will continue
all subscriptions at regular price

unless notified

Subscriptions include delivery of the I

Tulsa World on Thanksgiving DaY

Subscription accounts will be charged a
premium rate for Thanksgiving Day deli'i-

ery, thereby shortening renewal

rates and changing expiration dates

The Tulsa World (USPS 643-900) is

published Monday-sunday by Tulsa World
Media Co.,315 S, Boulder, Tulsa OK,74103.

Periodical posiase paid in Tulsa, OK.

918-581-8373

918-581-8329

918-581-8308

918-581-8374

918-s8'1-8355

918-sB1-8343

918-581-8306

918-581-8326

918-581-83i8

918-581-8457

918-581-8348

918-s81-8476

918-581-8464

918-581-8394

918-s81-8350

Joe Worley Executive editor
Susan Ellerbach Managing editor
Wayne Greene Editorial Pages editor

,Debbie Jackson Sunday editor .

,Mike Strain News editor

iTim Chamberlin Presentation editor

jZiva Branstetter Enterprise editor
Paul Tyrrell City editor

lAshley Parrish Scene editor
rRod Walton Business editor
Michael Peters.sports editor
Uohn Walblay Night editor

James Royal Chief designer
Tom Gilbert Chief photographer

Makingthings
How 3-D

printing is trans-
forming everything

from medicine to manufac-
turing, and creating a new
industrial revolution. Inside

Swon Brothers

The Muskogee duo is in

Nashville for their first major-
label album release. Dl

-;..-i

BUSINESS
Wright Amendment

Sunset of longtime Love
Field rule will affect Tulsa. El

20 years latet when he sa
evidence in the case.
The detectlvs Tulsa pol ice

id he about new

rtag:e justice"
biggest miscar-
in his 4O-year cpl Mike ques-legal career.""The 

bottom line is that in this
whole trial, anybody who ever
had anything to do with ig they
were honorable - every one
ofthem were honorabl6, good
Iawyers," Messler said. ,.S"ome of
them just made some big mis-
takes."

Lingering questions

- Murphy, now 37,was released
from prison earlier this sum_
mer, when Ttrlsa County District
Jud$.e^ wi lliam Kellough u"."l"a
ner ll te-wlthout_parole sentence
a.nd hrst-d-egree murder convic_
tron, based on the uncovered
DNA evidence.

And on Sept. 12, exactly 20
years after the death of Murnhv,s
baby,.Harris decided r" a;;;'th""
murder charges, saying he didn;1
hav.e the evidence for a new trial.
Kellough dismissed the case with
p_Lej ud ic.e and declared fvf urphy 

^'

rnnocent.
Her attorneys maintain her

conviction should never have
happened, that Harris and Thlsa
police prose-cuted vlurphy aiill
expense offinding the ieal killer.

.They want-to know how key

-f]icgr of evidence appeared t"o go
rnrsslng trom Murphy's case file"
over the past two decades. Whv
w{a,s an order to test another pos_
slble suspect's blood type never
followed?

. Harris, promoted to first as-

tioned Murphy, then 17 for..more houbefore obtaining ncriminating
SeVen rs

a n Cook+ not tape the statement he att ributed to Murphy
her rrest affidavit.

I

:..Thestarwitness: William Lee, lied to police about call_; ing 911 and later said he sawtr4rrpty wil il;;".
; l:r p3.t and her baby aeaa on the iit.t"nJilii. r"u: oteo- betore the trial in an accidental hanging.: Ihe lead defense attorney: Curtis parts, ie'pie?ented
i Yyrot r at trial. Though he was.-f*dti,,i".ri.l".r
i leren:e attorney, parks missed key c[ances to chal-
i ,Enge rautry evidence. He died in 2013.
, l[eco-counset Bill Hackathorn, represented Murphy" at trial. A recent law schoolsrrar'ut" in t9dS, ijrk._thorn said he always believei f,ariof.lv,"., irr".i.r.

: 
.'The pretiminary heaiing judgs i il;i J';; p;iJ": rvtessrer, ordered Murphy bound over foitrial. but; expr€ssed concern that the star witness maV havei committed the crime.

; Thetrialjudge: District Judge Ned Turnbull, presided' over Murphy's 1995 trial and made r.u"i"i i.;;;;;_
inB; about.what jurors coutd hear. Tui";rti. ;io;.r.
assislant district attorney, ran against Hariis for'On
in 1998 and lost in a runoff.

Ilgtppgfl+. attorneys: Richard and Sharisse
U'Carroll, filed the application for post_conviction re_

1:.j 
jl: I: :l! e d i n Ml rp hy,, u * o n'" L t i *l il;;; 

"u,Tor rne Innocence project also joined the case.

+
+

Travis Wood was 3 months old when, he was fotrnd dead lnapartment. 2275 s. Maybelle
this west TulsrAve. cHRI STOPHER SM ITH/ Tu lsa World

. She didn,t know Tulsa police
had already been to her apart_
me-nt around 3 a.m., knoci<ed
on her partly open door and
unsucces-sfrrlly tried to wake her
and her daughter on the couch.
Oflicers didn't see signs of a dis_
turbancer or the dead baby on the
kitchen floor, so they left.'

lncriminating

^ 
Hours later, Detective Michael

uook arrested Murphy based on
an lncnmlnating statement she
allegedly made to him during an
interrogation lasting more tlian
seven hours - only 26 minutes of
whrch was recorded.

might be what happened.',

. 
At_this point, accbrding to Har_

ris,.Cook stopped taking"noies -'
ancl turned on the audio recorder.
Murphy makes some vague state_
ments about dropping tfie knii;,
and the knlfe cutting or hitting
the baby.

Orher than the last page of
Cook's handwritten nbtei, there
is no recorded proof of M;;;h;
actually saying the words toirtJd
as her confession.

Coo;k:',OK. you said earlier...,'
\Iurphy:,,Oh, I'd never do that,,'
Cook:',you said,,I could've bein

so angry I needed to take it out on
somebody and ended up hurting 

-

my son.,". 
!(urphy:,,youmea.n... 1 was

-. otacKed. out ... I mean, I didn,t
know what I was doing. It wasn t
me,"

. Murphy never repeated the
rncrrmrnating statement in other
rnterrogations, or on the wit_
less stand in court. She testi_
fied at trial that she ";fu;;d"the statement about huitine her
b-aby because coot tota heiii:-'
she confsssed, she could see ier
claughter.

'Then the;e was quiet'

, 
Twj itlVpiafter arresting Mur-

!l{.coof lehrned who hii calledyu rne.nrght Travis was killed.
r ne caller was the same person
wno lred repeatedly to police
and later claimed to beiatch_
rngoutside Murphy,s windows
asthe crime happened: William
Michael Lee.

The troubled l4-year_old with a
crush on Murphy quickly became
the state's star witness against
her.

When police officers first
,s1a1t9d interviewing Wi lliam, he
Ired tour times.

TWo days after Travis, mur-
d9r, Sgt. Allen, then in charge
of the homicide unit, spoke"to a
qa.q who had been visiting his
girlfriend at Murphy,s apa"rtment
complex the night o?the crime.

The man told Allen he went
outside abotit 3 a.m. after a fight
with his girlfriend, when he s-aw
a young white teen - whom he
identified as William - running
barefoot across tfr" compiex----'
wearingjean shorts with no shirt.TT^ ^-:l t- - __t - -t

allorved to be withheld bytaw,
under seal in the court fiie.

Kellough will hear arguments
Oct.24 over the documents and
whether Harris should be h"-la i"
:ontempt for what Murphy's at_
torneys say are false statements.
. In the eyes of the law, Murohv
rs,rnnocent and cannot be retiied.
r nrough Jrer attorneys, she de_
cllnect to be interviewed for this
story.

. On the day Kellough dismissed
the case, Murphy told the World:
"Ifve always known I was inno_'cent..I just wanted other people
to believe it."

'l think my baby is dead!'

The blood spilled out from his
neck,to the floo-r, and a bloody

'smudge marked the curtain sLna_
rating rhe kitchen from the livinE
r9o,q wtrgr_e Murphy slept thal."
night with her baby and daushter.

Detectives found blood ' "
smear-ed on the outside of the
!P:q flo"f door, but what they
didn't find was blood on Uurphy
- none on her clothes, ur-r, t""".
her kitchen sink or U"it roo-'*-"'
faucet.

- There are no records showins
that T\.rlsa police used tu.inoi''
-a chemrcal commonly used at
crime scenes to reveal 

"t""n"a_upDloodstalns _ anywhere around 
^

her kitcJren or bathroom sink,
on the door handles or walls.'
Detectives lifted a set of latent
fingerprints at the-scene, but po_
trce never reveafed whether they
tound a match for the prints.
. Investig-ators did not explain
h.or1th.e;' be.lieved vrurph! hal
slashed her baby's throat without
getting a drop ofblood on her.
9..h9* the_teen mom with an
erghth-grade education could
have cleaned all traces ofthe
crim_e offher clothes una Uoay.
. When police began questioir_
ing her, Murphy seelmed to have
no clue what had happened. She
complalnel of a knot on her head, i

a splitting headache and bruises
on her legs. -16" detective who
rnterrogated her said he didn,t
feel any bumps on her head and
never.toot her to a hospital to be
examlneq.

, 
Murphy had no idea someone

ilr^"_T*[":dy called etl early

,In that statement, she repeat_
edly denies involvement. She
talks about a fight with l_a-Oonna
summers, another woman, who
tlved ln her complex, and reoeat_
edly mentions getting hit in ihe
head.

Murphy says she remembers
getting hit in the head or the baby
gelling dropped, and mentions a'
knlte that could have accidentallv
cut her baby when she leaneJ----'
over h-im. Allegedly, the women
were- fighting about a rumor that
Travis' real father wasn,t Harold
Eugene Woo4,Murphy's com_ 

-

mon-law husband. Stre t<ictea
Wood out of the apartment
months earlier beiause he wasn,t
helping to financially support the
fanfily.

Summers testified she knew the
rumor wasn,t true and was never
at the.a.partment the night Travis
was killed.

Records show Detective Cook
took hve pages of handwrit_
l9n noteg during his interroga.
tron,without noting the timi of
oay. Uook, now retired, did not
respond to numerous interview
requests from the World.

Neither did his former supervi_
:.ot Sgt.Wayne Allen. Tulsa'po_
ttce Chief Chuck Jordan declined

i:i?r:,?,il'"xi:',diiliJ"I*
. ln Cook,s notes, Murphy's .

tncriminating statements don,t
D9gJn t-o appear until the bottom
ot the fourth DaEe.

, The.only state"ment Cook in_
ctuded on Murphy,s arrest affida_
vrt a.nd _attributed to her appears
on the final page.

"I could have beet't qn rhffi, r

sistant district attorney while
prosecuting Murphy,s case, has
sard the DNA evidence did not
technically exonerate her- 

--- -

But advanced DNA testing
completed this summer witf, the
help of the Innocence proiect de_
termined Murphy,s blooa did not
match samples from the scene
and-showed that blood analysis
perfo^rmed by the T\.rlsa police Iab
rn t!95 was inaccurate. .)

"There was so much rnis_
conduct. So much e*culoalo*
evidence that was not pioau"ta.
.r. 

nefS qa.s t great deal of decep_
tio_n," said Sharisse O'Carroll, one
of Murphy's appeltate ail;il;S -
who helped win her release. '

Harris maintains he never
withheld evidence and that Mur_
phy's_trial attorneys ,""re a*a."
her btood had been t"rt;a byiiru
state, but-they never provid6d
nrm pr-goi-her blood was tyoe A.
, , "WeIl, if they think that"tier
Dloocl ls.exculpatory why aren't
mey $vlng it to me?,, Harris said. 

.

jYorl g-otla understand the train-'
has left the station."

Harris continues to fight a
request_by Murphy,s attornevs to
unseal documents from the case-
In.a motion filed Friday, Harrisi
:, -ni: _."_: I il*: a tn" i 

" 
adi rn"d 

"

- Slmmer]r-ad dragg.ed into Sep_
tember, so Murphy, then 17, choie
t9 sleep downstairs on the couch
that hot night, near the window
unit air-conditioner in he.wesi
Tllsa apartment-. Her 2-year_old
daughter and infant son slept on
the L-shaped couch with h6.. 

- -

. Accordingto Murphy, when
she woke up about 6 a.m. on Sept.
12,1994, her head ached and shl
noticed a footstool - the one she
placed 1ex! !o the couch to keep
3-month-old Travis from fallinooff- had been moved. Her babj,
was gone:

. She found herl3-pound infant
rn a pool ofblood on the kitchen
floor, nearly decapifated and
stabbed in the chist.

Murphy ran to the neighbors,
apartment and pounded-on the
door: "f think my baby is dead!,'

Her friends cajled 9u, and'
watched as Mrrrnhv rrrqilp.l ,,\lrL,,



, ..SoT,:.of rock ,n, roll,s greatest
ntrs wril be performed at ,,Smokey

l:: : 
c."f:," the- award_winn ing

salute to two.of the genre,s griatest
:9ng*rll9rs,Jerry Leiber anJ Mike)roler. Ihe show, featuring The
Coaste^rs, is set for 7:30 p.m. Sunday
at the Broken Arrow performing Arts
!,.:l.l 70i S. Main St. Tickets start

ftft:.il: are avaitabte at myticket-

'SmokeyJoe's Cafe,

in "Smokey
to the Broken

Ity in June 2006.

0ll - Underwear bombel
rilty
Nigerian Umar Farouk Abdulmu_
lab, who acknowledged work_
; for al-Qaida, pleaded guilty to
'ing to kill nearly 300 people on
:tliner on Christmas Day with a
mb in his underwear, He defi_
:ly told a federaljudge in Detroit
tt he acted in retaliation for the
ing of Muslims worldwide. The
rsterdam-to-Detroit flight was
ments away from landing when
Julmutallab tried to detonate
bomb in his pants. His clothes
ght fire and passengeis jumped
rrm when they saw smoke and
tes, Abdulmutallab,25, was sen_
:ed later to life in prison.

-. 
Sunset of longtime Love

netd rute will affect Tulsa. El

PARADE

Making things
How 3-D
inting is trans-

form ln8 everything
from medi cine to manufac-
turing, and creati ng a new
industrial revolution. lnside

lingering guestions

Her attorneys maintain her

pr

._. 
Mtrrphy, now 37,was released

from prison earlier this sum_
T"l tv-lgtTulsa Counry District

ii i,: #Hn r;ilr;,:Yki:li
4uu nl.st_d-egree murder convic_

$ih 
tl"fi 

:: fJ 
the uncovered

n":T,l#l:HHj:ii:lf "
ment around 3 a.m., knocled-
on ner partly open door and
uasuccessfulll tried to wake herand her {aughter on the couch.
Lrmcers didn't see signs of a dis_
f9.r!ance, or the dead baby on thekltchen floor; so they left."

years after.the death of Murphy,s
baby, Hal.ris decided to drop thL
murder charges, saying he didn,t
have the evidence for a-new trial.
Kellough dismissed the case with
prejudice and declared iVfurphy
lnnocent.

- fu.lif continues to fight are-quest,by Murphy's attbrneys tounseal documents from the c"ase]

i-hii"11,?t#:fl "T 
j;r,ffii;'

J#T:ffi',;'J,ilxg,m:ffi;"

. Harris, promoted to first as_slsrant district attorney while

Siii:fr :[K#TIHH;:""f,'0"#'
recnn lcally exonerate her.

^^111 :9"llSed DNA t"rling
:glipr:lgd this summer witE thenetp of the Innocence project de_rermined Murphy,s Ut""J,a-it i.tmatch sampled frbm th;;;;"'"'
anct showed that blood analysispertormed by rhe T[rlsa pol-i"" iubtn.l:?5 was inaccurate.

r,nere was so much mis_
conduct. So much exculpaforv
evlclence that was not pfoducLd.
-r, 

n el.e qa.s 
.a. C.eat deaiof decep _

tron," said Sharisse O,Carroli 
-Jne

-gl,My.qhv,p appellare 
"tio;;1,;S'wno he.lped win her release.. "

:"rtiliiHTJfi '#*'o'1il:i,",_

[:{i'i:liif t::iliffi ::1}ir:
state, but theyxever provid6d
nrl,qr.9ol_h_er blood was rype A.
, ,'WeJl, if they think thath.er..'
Drood rs.exculpatory why aren,trney gtvlng rt to me?', Harris said. 

.

; 13 i"tri liX :ti,"ds 
t1 n a tn" I'u ili 

-

conviction should never have
happened, that Harris and Thlsa
pottcc prosecuted Murphy at the
expense of finding tt 

" 
i"ui [itt-"r]

. 
r ney want to know how kev

f:T:.::f.evidence appeared t6 gornlssltg trom Murphy,s case file"over the past fwo decades. Whv
was an order to test another pds_

;;?,ff::!""'s brood rype never

Summer had dragged into Seo_
l:Tb"t so vrurphyit'h-en it, 

",i;:,:;ro steep downstairs on the ;";;h-
l-!ql h.", nighg near th;;in;";"
untt alr_conditioner in her west
;r :111 

apartment. Her 2_year_ oldoaughter and infant sonilept onthe L-shaped couch with h5r. 
"'^

^,^f9co,rdinS 
to wturphy, w-h-en

iryfii!f;*1.,*;ir:f;3'nonced a footstool _ the one sheplaced next to the couch t-o i;;

i#j&.fl l,1IHT"li:fi 
"?i,tr?was gone:

._ She found her l3_pound infant
rn^a pool of blood ori tn" Ui"l""'
;i:fl f ff il'[1""T3ifate 

d a nd

^--Murphy 
ran-to the neighbors,

lpartAerJt. ald pou n ded "on 
thedoor: ,,r thinJ< niy baby is aeadt,,

-",r tnends called 9U, and
watched as Murphy waijed. "Whvwoulct anyone kill mv f,abyf Why,would anyone do thii to me?,,

allowed to be withheld bv law
un-oe.{ seal in the court fiie.

^ 
rle19uSh will hear arguments

y?t.?,4 over rhe documents andw^nether llarris-should be held in
_"^o_1t:_Tpt 

for what Murphy,s at_.oln:yr say are 
-false statrements.

. rn rne eyes of the law. Murnhv
f,lnnoc,er.rt and cannor 6" ,"tiGt.

"1iJ:i?1ff lf,'iiJ'li#:f i":ff ;story.

,, Th:rg are no records showins
that Tulsa police used i;il;;i=
-_.4 cnemtcal commonly used at

ii"Ti,?iif,'1'il;fj,"J:mi;;'
l:illr",h"" or balhroom sink,'-
on rhe door handles or walls. 

,

Detectives lifted a set of latent
nngerprlnts at the scene. but no_
r-lce never revealed *hethei tfieytound a.match for the pnnts.
,^ 
jly:rrrCtutgrs did noi exptain

:i:Yr:t?"',1',"irtffffiy,k j",
gertrng a.drop of blood on her. 

- -

Yr,ngw the.teen mom with an
etgnth,_grade education could
nave clejned all traces of the.tiflf 

^o_1191 
c l o rhes and body.

. wnen-potrce began questio;_
rng lel Murp.hy s6em"i to nu""
no crue,what had happened, She
:u^Tpfln"g of a k-nor on her head,
a splrttlng headache and bruises 

-'
on her legs. The detective whonrerrogated her said he didn,t
_1eer 

aly D,upps on her head and
:-:I:r,.r:ir, her ro a hospital to beexamrned.

.^^T,!: blood spilled our from hisneck to the floor, and a bloo;;'1"
:T-ud$.g marked the curtain seoa_ratrng rhe kitchen frorn ttr"-firirfg
l9o,! w.h9r.e Murphy slept thai ''
"'*lY",1l*%o,xoif,H j;*"".
lmealed on-the outside of the

1111,:!*i'i,?:?'r"::xl",t*,"Jr,

*,,"ti,if 
1".,T;':li?f.Hhil;:,

. Records show Detective Cooktook five pages ofhanawrit]"""
ten notes during his interrosa_

;H'd[i:ii#?:t?J]:J'fl*'
_J::pond ro numerous interview
reg-ugsjs from the World. l

Ngithgq did his fo.mer'superui_
:9., lqtj lVayne ellen. fulsa*po_ '
trce Chief Chuck Jordan a""finea

i:,ttftt f,ruxxi:'#,Tt;",1" " 

"

,_ 1r1ugol('S notes, Murphy,s
tncnminating statements don,t

;Ffit lffilf;;;ntl the bottrm

_, 
The,onlI state"ment Cook in_

;fdJ;*Ih#f n:r"Hst3

-^^t :",lld hluE. been so angr1,, rneeded to take it out on some_
oooy a.nd ended up hurtinE mvson," the notes read. "t thiilk itat

Yurp,h.y says she remembers
gettrng hit in the head or the bahvgerung droppgd, and mentions a,Knlre thatcould have accidentaiiv
cut her baby when ,t," i"un"a-",
gver {iry. Allegedly the women

if"TJtf; ?g,i'"?Tx#ii?;,,1,7
:1C"1. yoo$, Murphy,s 

"o._--mon-law hrr-sband. Shd kicked
vvooo out of the apaftment
months earlier beiause he wasn,thelping to financially support thetatdily.

-. 
Summers testified she knew therumor wasn,t true and was neverat the.apa.rtment the nigtii;;ui;

was killed.

ge:fl :ii{: I I ",",,ff i';i *:H'
;,iffi iil#iTfl"T?trff i,'"'J'I;rnterrogation lasting more th"an
.s_even 

hours - only 26 minutes ofwnrch was recorded.

^rl_11!"t 
statement, she repeat_

eory denies involvement. Sheral(s about a fight with LaDonna
Dummers, another woman who

:'i'",";?ffi l?J,f X;ilfiif :'-

#rfffrEftTft*l:trrHr,
y-'1iifl l"f #:;,Si;H;i'iJ:""
and laterclaimed tir be watch_rngoutside Murphy,s windows

ffi?":i'#:.happen ed: wil liam

, M.urphy.never repeated therncnmrnating statement in otherrnterrogations, or on the wit_
ness stand_in court. She testi_
ll-d l, trial that she only mui"
|,ffi ;'fjifr::'633ti},:'i,}',F*
sne cont_essed, she could see herdaughter.

Travis Wood was 3. months old when he was fotrnd dead in this west Tirlsa
apartment, 22lS S. Maybelle Ave. cHRtsroPHER SMlTH,z Tulsa World

lncriminating

WItt ROGERS SAYS

politics is
transferred from
the platform to the
rostru m."

- Oct. 15, 1934

Quote provided by the Will
Rogers Memorial Museum in
Llaremore. euote excerpted
tromWill Rogers, published

Read more about Will Rosers
Oklahoma's favorite son. It
tulsaworld.com/wilhogers
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what r was doing. rt iiii,t
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id#ffI,f;#.ir'r',f lfi,iT,"rl-r've atways known I was inno_
:"lt,,l just wanted other people
to believe it."

Then there was quiet,

'l think my baby is dead!,
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Tough road test
The surprising Dallas

Cpwboys are looking for 5-1
start, but they face a monu-
mental test at Seattle. Bl

The Tulsa mother-daugh-
ter writers launch the last
book of the series, Dl

Swon Brothers

The Muskogee duo is in

rema in per-
playoffs, beating

2-o lead in the ALCS. Bl

Nashville for their first malor-

Orioles 6-4 for a

SCENE

'House of Night'

Sunday: Guthrie Green
Tulsa's own Horton Records pres-

ents a day of "something completely
different" at the weekly Sunday
concert at the downtown park. This
week's Sunday Concert at Guthrie
Green features several hard-rocking
bands from the area, including
Helen Kelter Skelter, Lizard Police,
Creepozoidz, La Panther Happens,
Low Litas and BRONCHO. Music

starts at'lO a.m. Weather updates
are at guthriegreen.com.

Sunday:'Smokey Joel Cafe'
Some of rock'n' roll's greatest

hits will be performed at "Smokey
Joe's Cafe," the award-winning
salute to two of the genre's greatest
songwriters, Jerry Leiber and Mike
Stoller. The show, featuring The
Coasters, is set for 7:30 p.m. Sunday
at ihe Broken Arrow Performing Arts
Center, 701 S. Main St. Tickets start
at $20 and are available at myticket-
office.com.

at

ey
,ken

which

te 2006.

Inderwear bomber

r Umar Farouk Abdulmu-
r acknowledged work-
laida, pleaded guilty to
ill nearly 300 people on
rn Christmas Day with a

is underwear. He defi-
a federal judge in Detroit
16.l ih .^+-li-+i^^ {^" +L^

WILI ROGERS SAYS

On Sundays
politics is

transferred from
the platform to the
rost ru m ."

- Oct. 15, 1934

t
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BUSItrtESS

forming everything

PARADE

WrightAmendment
Sunset of longtime Love

Field rule will affect Tulsa. El

from medicine to manufac-
turing, and creating a new
industrial revolution. lnside

Makingthings

How 3-D
printing is trans-

at the time, he
told the World.

"Believe rne, it weighs heavY on
rny lrealt as a minister ofjustice
that that information was known
in 2005. Nobody connected the
dots," Harris said.

- In fact, Murphy sat in prison
for an additional nine vears until
Harris said one of his deputies
brought the Reliagene report to
his attention in Miy this year. At
that point, he immediately filed a
motion to vacate her conviction,
he said.

- 
Trial and appellate attorneys

also failed to spot flaws in the
case against her.

"We made some decisions
that were bad decisions,,'said
Bill Hackathorn, one of her trial
defense attorneys. "I knew all
along the most innocent person
I ever represented got convicted
because I wasn't good enough."

Pete Messler, the former T[lsa
County special district judge who
presided over Murphy,s prElimi-
nary Irearing, called her murder
conviction "the biggest miscar-
riage ofjustice" in his 4O-year
legal career.

"The bottom line is that in this
whole trial, anybody who ever
had anything to do with it, they
were honorable - every one
ofthem were honorabli, good
lawyers," Messler said. ,,Sbme of
thern just made some big mis-
takes."

lingering questions

Mtrrphy, now 37,was released
from prison earlier this sum-
mer, u'hen Tulsa CounW District
Judge William Kellough vacated
her life-without-parole sentence
and first-degree murder convic-
tion, based on the uncovered
DNA evidence.

And on Sept. 12, exactly 20
years after the death of Murphy's
baby, Harris decided to dropthe
murder charges, saying he didn't
have the evidence for a new trial.
Kellough dismissed the case with
prejr.rdice and declared Murphy
innocent.

Her attorneys maintain her
conviction should never have
happened, that Harris and Tulsa
police prosecuted Murphy at the
expense offinding the real killer.

.They want to know how key
pieces ofevidence appeared to go
mlsslng from Murphy's case file
over the past two decades. Whv
was au order to test another pos-
sible suspect's blood type never
followed?

Harris, promoted to first as-
sistant district attornev while

reaches to hug her granddaughter,Norma Parker
her baby. Murphy had served nearly 20 years behind bars, td new DNA

Who arethe key players in 2O.yeanold murder

The defendant Michelle Murphy, ind later
exonerated in the i994 murder of 50n.

floor of
slashed.

The victim: Travis Wood, died on the

The prosecutor: Tim Harris, charged with
chargefirst-degree murder and moved to

Tulsa County Courthouse after Murphy was declared innocent the 1994 murder ofIN

led to her release. KE SIM ONS,zTulsa World file

Travis Wood was 3 months old when he was found dead in this west Tulsa
apartment, 22755. Maybelle Ave. cHntslopHER sMlrH,z rulsa World

tn the
evidence

j
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ir
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lt

it

his mother's apartment after his
Travis was 15 weeks old.

20 years later, when he said he
evidence in the case.
.The detectlve: Tulsa Police Cpl. Mike

: tioned Murphy, then 17, for more than
before obtaining an incri
did not tape the stateme
in her arrest affidavit.
The star witness: William

minating
nt he attributed

Lee, lied to
ing 911 and later said he saw Murphy
her arms and her baby dead on the
died before the trial in an accidental
The lead defense attorney: Curtis parks,

+

new

chal'

+

Murphy at trial. Though he was a lo
defense attorney, Parks missed key might be what happened."

At this point, according to Har-
ris, Cook stopped taking notes
and turned on the audio recorder.
Murphy makes some vague state-
menls about dropping the knife,
and the knife cutting or hitting
the babv.

Othei than the last page of
Cook's handwritten notes, there .

is no recorded proof of MurPhY-
actually saying the words touted
as her confession.

Cook: "OK.You said earlier"."
Murphy: 'Oh, ld never do thdt."
Cooi<,';You said,'r could've been

so angrv I needed to take it out on

tomrlbidy and ended uP hurting

She didn't know Tulsa police
had already been to her apart-
ment around 3 a.m., knocked
on her partly open door and
unsuccessfullv tried to wake her
and her daughter on the couch.
Officers didn't see signs of a dis-
turbance, or the dead baby on the
kitchen floor, so they left.

lncriminating

Hours later, Detective Michael
Cook arrested Murphy based on
an incriminatins statement she
allegedly made io him during an
interrogation lasting more than
seven h-ours - onlyla minutes of
which was recorded.

lenge faulty evidence. He died in 2013. :

The co-counsel: Bill Hackathorn, represented.Mqrphy
at trial. A recent law school graduate in 1995, Hacka-
thorn said he always believed Murphv was innocent,
The preliminary hearing judge Special Judge Pete
Messler, ordered Murphy bound over for trial, but
expressed concern that the star witness may have
committed the crime.
The ttialjudge: Disirict .ludge Ned Turnbull, presided
over Murphy's 1995 trial and made several i<ey rul-
ings about what jurors could hear. Turnbull. a former
assistant district attorney, ran against Harris for DA
in 1998 and lost in a runoff.
The appellate attorneys: Richard and Sharisse
O'Carroll, filed the application for post-conviction re-
lief that resulted in Murphy's exoneration. Attorneys
for the lnnocence Project also joined the case.

allorved to be withheld by law,
under seal in the court fiie.

Kellough will hear arguments
Oct.24 over the documents and
whether Harris should be held in
contempt for what Murphy's at-
torneys say are false statements.

In the eyes of the law, Murphy
is innocent and cannot be retiied.
Through her attorueys, she de-
elined tn he intpr.ria.,,arl fnn +lri.

The blood sPilled out from his
neck to the floor, and a bloody
smudge marked the curtain sePa-
rating the kitchen from the living
room where Murphv slspt that
night with her baby and daughter.

Detectives tound blood
smeared on the outside of the
open front door, but what they
didn't find was blood on Murphy

l.o. nlntL^^ ,-^^ 7^:^

me."

babY
she
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never left the aPartment' and

l-hett told several different storles'

eii." *."," in a police.renorl tha,t

he,,became more susplclous' aIIu

io"ok til;;;; downtown to be

ouestioned bY Coot<' --- 
Foii." believed William was

*lii#;#1;i'it'ln tr'" version of
ii."'ti?tt ,.ia to cook' He'd been

iifri' It'i ;;i;ii" or the.night and

r.5""" il"t i;g in MurPhY's win-
i"i"t uft"t h&ring an argument'
--WilU"* sPent about 30 mtn-

"t". ""ltla" 
her window that

u:t,r::'ltg":r ffi i", HTl"' o

i"*n" "Gene" Wood'"ii"'ttia rt. saw wood with a
.;;il kti;h;;knire in his back-

##;;il;wood left and wil-
it;il;;li;i t11 ano'rYmouslY'""H;;i;iil. di'Puttt'tt he heard

*il ;;;";;d like a knife being

ii';;;;;t" wall in MurPhY's

"n$ilSiiii"r testified he was not

-x}jlli;:;;a'':nll}ff*:-lJ
b".k;; rtit-uP"utt*""t to watch
TV. In court testlmony' he s.aid

fr" .","'t""J,o Peek through her

*i"ao*t around 4:30 a'm" to

*ut 
" 

tu." MurPhY,was OK'"'Thri.i;;, when he looked

th;;;h ih"'window' he saw Mur-

"ii" ti.t uP a crying Travis'.go

i"if ir-t" t ii.tten"'anld then there
*r. ouiet," he testified'"t"oH" *"niarouud the comPlex

"ttli""f."a 
in the back window'-'rf"-** 

Travis on the floor'
luine in blood with his throat
."i.-*ii Liurn also mentioned
r""i"n iti" chest wound' Defense
uiioifi"ut have noted that fact
because the medical examiner
faii"J to soot the chest wound
until he started cleairing the baby
for the atltopsy. It was not visible
through alt ih6 blood, the medical
examiner said.

William testified he could see
this small detail while peeking
ttrrough holes in the strings of the
,closed blinds.

sive.""'"I1", ."Port also states that the

#";";;.Pte of Travis' blood

was also "inconclustve'" l; hi; closing argument' Har-

'it;";;"-a;A 
jfrror"s that Morris

i"t**l"ta there was ryPe AB

blood found at the crime scene'

;i;; ih;f*as not the babY's'-';itn't 
it amazing, that Ann

rvr..tit'*vt the cfild's blood'-

itti.n lt "t "; 
from the. Pool bY

Detective NoordYke' ls lncon-

;G;;, i.*'ttest it'and all the

blood is collected at the same

;tft:d;;ih; blood outside the

:i;;; ;;8. isn't that. interesting'
iiil't"t ltt" child's blood'"
" iln"itit'i"ri ih" tultt police lab

i"i;; ;; ;ow lives out of state'
's'i';;;"iA;"t be reached for

comment.

'Blood all over'

shows an
This

officer
Travis
IOHN CLANTON/Tulsa World

day after Travis
her: "Ttre bitctr
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THE CONVICTION AND EXON ERATION OF MICHE LLE MURPHY
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Seot. 12: Three-month-old Travis

Wloa is found dead in Michelle

Murphy's aPartmeni at River-

view Parf, 2275S MaYbelle

Ave., at 6 a.m MutPhY it ut-

rested hours later'

SePt.14: William Lee' a 14-Year-

oij neigrrUor, tells Police he

I!"tui*'r'o,gh her blinds and

!u* fvfurPt',V with blood on her

arms and the babY dead

ilot' tS, MurPhY charged wrth
-on'" 

.ornt of first-degree murder'

Oct' 5: MurPhY's 2-Year-old

iur*f',"t is Placed with, a couPle

who would later adoPt her'

1995
lan.12: William Lee dies in a-f.r].*tg 

later ruled accidental -
lurLiuv auio-erotic asPhYxi-

ation.
tin.25: O.t"ttive Mike Cook

sends TPD's lab a request to

test Lee's blood The lab never

received the request

ngif biiPo test shows AB blood

found at crime scene

iu*iOt rPo sends some blood

iio* t..nu to OSBI for more tests'

liov. 13: One daY before Mur-

ohJtltiur, Hariis receives oSBl's

["Jt tutrrtt lt f inds blood that is

iGv tne babY's on a drape but

no iaurooo it ttat"s MurPhY's

blood is "consistent with grouP

n llo*"u.t not able to con{irm

group."
Nov' 17: During closing argu-

*".it, itttit teils jurors blood

found in two Places was "not

tf't. .f.lif A't blood" and imPlies it

*ut-MutPttv't blood MurPhY is

.".tllt.a oi first-degree mur{er

fv'. irrv in District Judge Ned

Turnbull's court
tto:u.ie, oittt'ti AttorneY David

Moss dies at age 48 Harris'

then first-assistant district attor-

neY, takes over as acting district

attorneY.
Dec. 11: Turnbull sentences

fUriPhy io life in Prison without

Paroie'

1e97rF:ffiffi:fFffi
Feb.20: Oklahoma Court of
';;;;l A;o"als arrirms Mur-

phy's conviction'



TV- In court sahe returrred to peek ughwln clows nd 4:3O a. llr,a fou
her

to
lnake srlre Muloltv

That time. rvlieri
was oK.
he looked

through the window, he saw Mur-
phy pick- up {l cr.ying Tlavis, go
into tlre kitcheu ,.arid therr tl;ere
was quiet," he testified.

So he went around the complex
and lookecl in the back v'incloiv.

He sall. Trar,is ou the floor.,
lying in blood with his throai
cut. William aiso mentioued
seeing the chest lvound. Defense
attorneys hat'e noted that fact
because the rnedical examineL
failed to spot the chest wouncl
until he started cleaning the baby
for thc autopsy. It n,rs riot visible
through :rll tlre blood, the nredical
exarnirrer.slid.

- William testified he coulcl see
this small detail while p."l.ing.-
throrrgh.holes in rlrc sriing; ;Ftire
closed blinds.

He said l-re heard Murphy
mutteriltg nud tul.niirg oir the
krtchelt sirrk. Arrd u hllc lre crllecl
911 about"r.hc figlrt he.d allcgcdly
heu'd earlier., lrc clrose not io clll
about the dead babv.

, Thc tr.anscript sh'ows thar rhe
nccl'lng reccsscs at tlris point, and
Messler. lneets with prosecutors
and dclcnsc attot.ncvs.
. Mcsslcr., rvho i'ctiricd rs .l illdgc
in 2o00, toltl tlte Wor.lcl thai in'
chat.nbers, he asl<ecl Han.is if Wil_
liarrr had fllt ilttol.ltc\.

.Why does he need one, llarris
asked?

"I looketl at hinr ver.v stelnlv
and I said, .Bccausc thir.s tlro'
murdelel of this babv rnd even,_
body iu the c.orrrtlooi,, l.,ruru, ii
except ),ot-I, npprlentll,,',' Mcssler.
sald.

Murphy's lead defense attor._
ney, Curtis Parl<s, died in 2013.
His co-co_ur.rsel, I{ackathorn,
lecllled the corrvelsntiorr exactlv
as Messler desc.r'ibed it.

Harris said if Messler had res_
ervations, he hacl authority to rule
the state lacl<ed sufficient !vi- -
dence to tly Mur.phy for.rrrrn.dcr..

Messlcr.said hc hatl no choice
othcr than bindirrg Mulphv ovel
fbr trinl. The srate [rrtl shown
probable cause that a cr.ime
was comrnitted. With Murphy,s
incrirninating statement alid "

Williaur's testilltony, I lallis
had showrr probabLe cause shc
cor"rld have conmitteci the clime,
Messler saicl.

. Murphy's attolnel s tltought
they would get thcil charrce at
trial to tell the jury about Wil-
liam's violent history and rnental
instability. One psychological
assessment taken r,vhen he was 10
years old st.rtcs: "[t appenl.s that.
when faccd witlr lcjcctiotr, \ ril-
liam will renct iu nri egglessive
mannel'."

Messler said he thought a jurl'
Wottld narrcr helierre flre teprr

t
t
t{g- lr j' t.r .! i

,._Hcl. 
r'eport,also stfl tes thilt thct(nowrl sarrrple of r.auis.biooj.

wils itlso ..rncorrclusive.',

. In Itis closing argumel]t, HalL
lis lenrinded jrrr.or.s thar Molris
deterrnined thele was type AB
blood found at the crime scene,
blood that was not the baby's.

"[srr't it lrnazing, tlrat Anrr
Mon'is says the child's blood,
which is takerr flonr tlre pool by
Detectivc Noor.dykc. is irjcon_ "

crusrve, I carr't test it, lrrd nll the
blood.is collected at ihe sarrre
ttnte, but tlre blood outside rhe
dool is AB. Isn't tirar intercstino..
It is rrot rhe child's blood." 'o'

. Morlis left the Tulsa poiice lab
in 1995 and now lives out ofrtui".
Sire could not be reached for
comment.

'Blood allover'

_ In 2005, Tulsa District Judge
Tom Gillelt ordered additionil
DNA tcsts irr Murphy.s casc
leqtrcstetl by thc Oltiahonra
Indigerrt ucf'eusc Systcrrr. Tlrc
colllpfll)y clroserr to pelfor.nr tlte
tests, Reliagene, received thlee
errvelopes fronr the Tulsn police
lab. TWo of the enveiop", ilrot- 

-

wele supposed to coutairr blood
samples frorn the crime scene ar_
rived empty. It is unclear why.

And, orr the sanrples the Iab le_
ceived, none of the DNA rnatchecl
Murplry. tt all belonged to the
baby.

Gillert oldered the test lesults,
once complete, sent to Harris and
OIDS. Harris l<new results were
con.ring because he told the World
in 2005 that while he dicln't
object to the testing, he was
confiderrt he put the right pet.sou
Detilnd bars.

- Harris told the World last week
he never saw the results oitt ai
test. Records show the test was
sent to the District Attorney,s Of-
fice, to Harris, attention.
, In July, extensive DNA resting
by anothcl cornpanv on the blo;d
sanrples fr.orn tlie bibv's rnur.der
scene_detcrnr ined orrie again that
Murphy was not a rlatch. The
testirrg was sought in an eppeal
filed by O'Crlro'il arrd her irirs-
band..attor.ney Richnr.d O'Carroll,
as well as the Innocence project
in New York.

"Blood u'as all over that apart_
meltt, and none of it was Mi-
chelle's," said Hackathorn, her
lone surviving trial attomey.
- The_neu'est DNA tests show

the baby's blood was type O, ancl
the blo.od from the ur,i,,,o*n p"r_
son? Also type O. ltor rvpc AB as aT',1.-,.^l:-^'r^r- -^^-r l, . .,

fotr that
SIve." typ

oh clu-
:

t
F i,

I

-This image, taken from the Tulsa police department evidence, shows anofficer carrying Michelle Murphy's two-year-old Jaughter away after her son,Travis Eugene Wood, was found dead inier apartment in 1994.
JOHN CLANTON/Tutsa Wortd

a good rrrood thc dny nlticr Tr.lvis
was slairr, tclling hei': .,Thc bitclr
n'ill pay." Whcrr the courrselor
ask_ed v4.rat he u,as tall<ing about,
William told her: ..Someoirc irad'
killed a baby ancl soakecl it in
blood."

Sincc Williarl rvas dcad. rrrarrv
of thc corrco.rrirrg bch:rviors Mtir._
plt1,'s dcfcnsc iittor.nel,s willltecl ro
tell jurors about wer.e not cleernJ
adrnissible.

Disn'ict .tudge Ned Trrr.nbul I
lrrlcd thosc details wo.e consid_
eted in.rpeachment of a witr.ress
rvho rvas not there to defenc.l
himself. Turr.rbull did not."iurn
calls seeking comment for this
Stor)'.

Willia ur's sister', Melanie
Holurcs, told the World her.
blothcr nray havc lracl l ..r.orrgh,'
cirildhood but could nevel ha've
committed the crime. She saicl
Willirnr ir.equerrtly bnby-srt her
darrghter., l5 rnontirs old at tlre
time, ancl also Murphy's baby on
occaslon.

_Hohnes said she doesn,t know
whcther Mtrlphy killed her.
ow-n baby but thnt it is trnfiril for
delerrse attonteys to blanre hel
brother, who isrr't alivc to defend
himself.

_ "What I do know is if she didn,t
do it, she doesn,t deserve to do
the time, She never did.', Holmes
srid ol Mulphy. ,,But th:rt doesn.t
mearr thlt this deselves to bc
hanging over my brother', either.,'
- Because of horv William died,
his body was autopsied, ancl
blood and tisstrc saurples wel'e
pleservcd by the Mcdical Exarn-
iner's Office-

Detccrive Cook asked tlte TpD
Irb to detq'rrrirre Williarrr's bloocl
type shortly after his death.

This was inrpor.tarri. because
Tulsa. police wble testirrg blood
tound thr.oughout rhe sc"cne of
Tlavis'death.

blood arrd tisstre, arrd atrontcvs
fo| the stlie and city fought tirose
requests, records show. The state
everr trrelly ttrr.rred ovel sanrples
tor testlltg.

"Evely sirrglc dry wc worrld
firrd sortrcthiull l.tcw that was
exculpatol.y tliirr pi.ovetl hel.
rnllocclrce, arrd evo'y singlc rlay
nl'ougl)out, wc u.ould try to gct
the state to rry to negoriitc uitlr
rrs tnd tlle stiltc corrtirrued to fight
ns, the city fougfit us at every
stage," O'Carroll said.

The tests seemed t<l move
slowly in 1995. too. Thouglr Har._
lrs lequested irr Jrrrrc rltebSBI lab
test conrpnliug Mrrr.phy's blood
to sa.urples_found at ilr* scene,
results took several nronths and
arrived the day bclore the trial
began.

Harris said he lecalled show_
ing those test results to parks at
the courtirouse. I,Iacl<athor"inia
tlt"y y"f9 rrevo.giverr a copy, and
tlrey had.b-eeu lepeatedly tbia alt
the blood forrnd it the scerre was
baby Tlavis,.

Tlre OSBt repol.t was crrr.iouslv
vague. aborrt Murphy's blood typc:
"corrsisterrt with type A, btrt rrn_
nble to corrfirrn gl'oup."

Her blood rype corrld havc been
casily vclifietl by nredical recolcls
- lrad auyone bother.ed ro obtain
thern bclore tlial. Mulphy had
given birth to two childran by
age 17. Health-care clinic recbrds
ft'onr Janualy lg94 - befor" i,..-
vrs was born - Iist her.blood type
as A positive.

Harris maintains it was not his
resporrsibiliry ro firrd Mulphy,s
nredicel recor.ds. arrd thatihe
OSBI test lesults u,ere ambigu_
ous.

^. 
",?NA analy^sis_ is-just cornirrg

oll thl sccrre, OI(? 
^It's 

jusr bar.Jly
sclatchirrg the srrrface. so AB
b.lood rypirrg wes what it's all
about - bLrt it wasrr,t r nelfncr

Nov, 26: Disirici Attornev David
fuloss dres ar age 48. H31p;5
then frrsi-assisiant district attor-
ney, takes over as acting district
attorney
Dec. ll: Turnbull seniences
ivlurphy to iife rn prison without
parole

1997 l

Feb, 20: Oklahoma Court oi
Criminal Appeais aflirms Mur-
phy's conviciion.

t998
Nov. 3; Harris eiectecl to his f irst
term as Tuisa County district
attorney.

2005
May 3: District Judge Thomas
Giliert signs an order, requested
by ine Oktahoma ncliBent
Detense Sysren, 10 ptrrrnit
post-convicrion DNA testing in
Murphy's case. He orders r.esults
of the iesis by Reiiagene sent to
OIDS and to Harris.
June 14: TPD's lab states it
retrieved the evidence Gillert
ordered sent to Reiiagerie, but
en'relopes ihat were supposed
to contair several blood samples
from tne scene arrived empty.
July 29; The DNA tesi conducted
by Reliagene concludes that
biood from the scene beionged
to the baby rather than Mur-
phy, contradrcting what Harris
had suggested ir ni5 s,s5j11g
argument jn'995. The results
are sent to the atteniion of Trm
Harris, who later said he ne,rer
saw the "eport Jrrtii 2Oi4
Aug. lt OIDS drops attempts to
garn post-conviction relief for
Murphy because ,,all 

sarnoles
beionged to the victjm.',

2013

Sept.5: Attorneys Richard and
Shalsse O'Carroll, along with
the lnnocence project, file an
application for post-conviction
relie{ on Murphy's behalf,
Nov. 18: Harris announces he wil
not seek re-election.

2014

1l
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"'liTool"a 
at hirrr very srer.'ly

and I said, 'Because that's the'
murderer of this baby and every-
body in the courtrooil knows ii
except you, appal'ently,' " Messlel'
said.

Murphy's lead defense attor-
ney, Curtis Parks, died in 2OI3.
His co-counsel, Hackathorn,
recalled the conversation exactly
as Messler described it.

Harris said if Messler had res-
elvations, he had authority to rule
the state lacked sufficient 

-evi-

dence to tly Murphy lol nrurdel..
Messler said he hacl no choice

other thau binding Murphy over
for trial. The state had rhow,
probable cause that a cl'ime
was committed. With Murphy's
incriminating statement arid "

Willianr's testinrony, Har.ris
had showrr probabie causc she
could_ have connitted the crime,
Messler said.

. Mulphy's attorneys thought
they would get their: chance"at
ttial to tell the jur.y about Wil_
liam's violent histolv and ruetrtal
instability. One psycir ological
assessment taken when lte was 10
ye.ars o-ld stares: .,It appenr.s that,
when faced with rejeciion, Wil-
liam will react in an aggressive
manner,"

Messler said he thor,ight a jury
would never believe the teeri,
who had made sexual advances
and been spunred by Murphy.
Jurors did not get a clrance to see
him in person. Belore the cnse
went to trial, Williarn died at age
15.

Jurors never heard the disturb-
ing way Williarn died on Jan. t2,
1995, documented in his autopsy:
autoerotic asphyxiatiorr.

The teen died when he ac-
cidentally hanged himself while
masturbating in the family,s
garage, with a sheet wrapped
around.his neck to heighten the
euphorta.

Details ruled inadmissible

The jury did hear. a recording of
William's earliel testimony thai
was played in court.

But they didn't hear from a
neighbor who said William had
decapitated a cat, or a teacher he
assaulted.

They did not hear from a
school counselor who reported
William arrived to school earlv in

Wno was not there to defend
hirnself. Turr.rbull did not return
calls seeking comment for this
story.

William's sister, Melanie
Holmes, told the World her
blotlrcl nray have had a ..r'ough"
childhood bur could never hi e
comrnitted the crime. She said
Willianr fi.equently baby-sat lrer
daughter', I5 rnontirs old at the
time, and also Murphy's baby on
occasloll.

Hohnes said she doesn't know
whether Murplry killed her
own bnby but tlrat it is unfair for
deferrse attontevs to blanre her.
brother', who isn't alive to defend
hinself.

"What I do know is if she didn,t
do it, she doesn't deserve to do
the time, She never did," Holmes
said of Mur.phy. ,,But that doesn,t
ntefln that this deserves to be
hanging over my brother, either.,'

Because of how Williarn died,
his body was autopsied, aud
blood arrd tissue sirnples were
preserved by the Medical Exarn-
iner's Office.

Detective Cook asked the TpD
iab to deterrnine William,s blood
type shortly after his death.

This was irnpoltant, because
Tulsa police wele testing blood
found throughor.rt the scine of
Travis'death.

But despite a written order
dated Jan. 25,,1995, requesting the
test, Tulsa police say tlie test ivns
never done.

Police and the Dlt's Office
stated Cook's lab request never
made it to the lab.

Harris said the test rvas only
related to William,s death insiead
of the baby's murder and that he
was unaware of Cook's request
until months later.

Defense Attorney Sharisse
O'Carroll.questions what really
happened to the lromicide detec-
tive's lab reqltest.

"This is a first-degree murder
case, so you'd have to believe that
Cook never followed up on his lab
request. nobody said anything, he
didn't care," she srid. ,,He never
called and said, ,Hev, I'm kind of
waiting on that."'
- -If that test wasn't done in 1995,
lollowing through on it in 2Ot4
atso dtcl uot seeul to be a pl.ioriry
for Tulsa police or Harris'.

Mulphy's legal team asked
earlier this ycar to tcst the siate,s
existing sarnples of William's

slowly in 1995, too. Though Har-
ris requested in June the OSBI lab
test conrpalirrg Mur.phy's blood
to sanrples lound at ihe scene,
results took several months and
alrived the dny befole tlre tr.ial
began.

Harris said he recalled show-
ing those test resllts to parks at
the courthouse. Hackathorn said
they were uever g-iveu a copy, atrd
tlrey had been lepeotedly told all
rhe blood fouud at the scene u,as
baby Travis'.

The OSB t repol't e,,as culiously
vague. about Mur.phy's blood r1,p-e:
"conslstent with type A, but un_
able to corrfirrn e.roirp."

Her blood rypc corjld have been
easily velifietl by nredical recolds
- lrad anyorre botlrcred to obtain
thern before trial. Murphy had
given birth to two children by
age 17. Health-care clinic records
from January l9g4 - before Tra-
vis was born - list her blood type
as A positive.

Harris maintains it was not his
responsibility to find Murphy,s
rnedical records, and that ihe
OSBI test resuits were ambigu-
ous.

"DNA analysis is just comiug
ou the sccne, OK? It's just balely
scratching the surface, so AB
blood typingwas what it's all
about - but it wasn,t a perfect
science," Harris said. ..fhe fact
thai sornebody is A doesn't
exciude thenr from possibly also
berng an AB."

In 1995, forensic DNA testing
rvas relatively new. Blood typing
was not.

Humarr blood types were
discovered around I900. arrd hos-
pitals loutinely and quickly type
blood evely day thanks to a rest
developed in 1936.

T)'pe AB blood is rare - found
in about3-percent ofthe popula-
tion. AB blood also has both-a
and B antigens - proteins that
can trigger_animrnune response if
foleign to the body - whil'e type
A blood has only the A arrtigen.

Harris did not introduce ihe
OSBI report at trial or ask its
author', OSBI crirninalist Thomas
Gibson, io testify. lnsread, Harris
c.hose to use the report aud tes-
tlmony ot Ann Morr.is, the Tulsa
Police Dep-artlnelt Iab ernployee
who tested blood for.rnd afthe
scene.

Morris' report found blood
from the kitchen and outside

rived ernpty- It is unclear why.
And, on the samples the la6 re-

ceived, none of the DNA rnatched
Murphy. It all belonged to the
baby.

Gillert ordered the test results,
once complete, sent to Halris and
OIDS. Harris knew results were
coming because he told the World
in 2005 that while he didn,t
object to the testing, he was
confident he put the right person
behind bars.

Harris told the World last week
he never sarv the results ofthat
test. Records shorv the test was
sent to the District Attorney's Of-
fice, to Harris' attention.
. ht July, exteusive DNA testing
by another colnpalry on the bloJd
sarnples frorn the baby's rnuldel
scene determined once again that
Murphy was not a match. The
testing wrs souglrt in an appeal
filed by O'Can'oll and her hirs-
band,-attorney Richard O,Carroll,
as well as the Innocence project
in NewYork.

"Blood was all over that apart-
rnent, and none of it was Mi-
chelle's," said Hackathorn, her
lone surviving trial att<.rrney.

The newest DNA tests sliow
thc baby's blood was rype O. and
the blood fronr the uni<nown per-
son? Also type O, not type AB as a
Tulsa.police lab test had initially
stated.

But those tests also showed the
unknown type O blood.wasn,t
William Lee's. His DNA didn't
match.

The baby's killer would not
necessarily leave blood at the
scene urrless irrjured while corn-
mitting rhe crime, however.

Tulsa police say they've
reoperred the investigation into
Travis'death.

Hackathorn wonders what the
outcome could have been if police
had not focused immediatelv on
Murphy. Over the past 20 years,
he never doubted her innocence.

When Hackathorn met Murphy
at the jail soon after her arrest,
she d.idn't ask him to ger her out
ot prlson.

Her plea to Hackathorn: "I
want you to find out what hap-
pened."

post-conviction DNA testing in
Murphy's case. He orders resujts
of the tests by Reliagene sent to
OIDS and to Harris.
June 14: TPD's lab states it
retrieved the evidence Gillert
ordered sent to Reliagene, bLrt
envelopes that were supposed
to contain several blood sampies
from the scene arrived empty,
luly 292 The DNA test conducted
by Reliagene concludes that
blood from the scene belonged
to the baby rather than Mur-
phy, contradicting what Harris
had suggested in his closing
argument in 1995, The results
are sent to the attention of Tim
Harris, who later said he never
saw the report until 2014,
Aug. 1: OIDS drops attempts to
gain post-conviction relief for
Murphy because "ali samples
belonged to the victim."

2013

Sept" 5: Attorneys Richard and
Sharisse O'Carroll, along with
the lnnocence Prolect, file an
application for post-conviction
refief on Murphy's behalf,
Nov, 18: Harris announces he will
not seek re-election.

2A1p

March 24: Districi Judge William
Kellough signs an order for new
DNA tests of evidence in the case,
May 23: Harris receives a sub-
poena to testify about evidence
related to William Lee's blood
tvoe. Kellougn sets the hearing
for May 30
May 29: Harris' off ice f iles a
motion to vacate Murphy's first-
degree murder conviction, citing
the 2005 Reliagene test results.
May 30; Har.is announces
his motion to vacate, and the
evidentiary hearing ends withoui
testimony Murphy now 37, ,s
released from prison on bond,
Sept,5: Harris receives a sub-
poena to testify at a Sept. 12
hearing involving whether the
state has complied witl^ ois-
covery requirements rncluding
documents relating to William
Lee's blood type.
Sept. 12; Harris dismisses the
murder charge against Mur-
phy, stating he cannot retry
the case. Kellough staies: ',Th js

court, Miss Murphy, finds you
innocent."

Cary Aspinwall 918-Sgt-8427
cary.aspinwall@tulsaworld.com

Ziva Branstetter 918-591-g3O6
z i va. bra n stette r@t u I sawo rl d, co m


